The Virtual Library Committee:

The virtual library committee (which includes Tina and Ed) proposal received approval from USF's library directors in September. This committee will look at ways of making available to the patrons (at local and remote sites) more electronic resources, such ascd-roms and electronic journals. The committee is looking at ways to make the virtual library's homepage accessible by a single interface from many sites. Hopefully, this project will incorporate LUIS's listings for full text articles and where they are available. They will also be looking at methods to increase human resources and at budgeting considerations.

Reference:

The reference department may be adding another workstation for Lexis-Nexis.

Library's Christmas Party:

The Christmas party will be held Saturday, December 14. It will be a pot luck. Regina will pass around a sign up sheet after Thanksgiving. This year's party will be held on the library's terrace. Festivities will begin at 5:30 pm and the lighted boat parade will begin at 6:00 pm.

Campus' Holiday Party:

The Christmas party will be held Friday, December 13 from 3:30-5:00 pm. Committee members include Barbara, Regina and Jan.

Dedication:

Lanny thanked the staff for their contributions during the library's dedication.

The next meeting will be December 10, 1996 at 2:00 pm.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:49 pm.